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a a a and other news of interest j

Magazine Prices 
Going Up

Have you selected your winter 
reading? If not, do it now, or if 
your subscriptions are about to 
expire let us renew them for you.  ̂

We have notice that within the 
next sixty days prices on a num- ' 

her of magazines will advance.
Save yourself this extra cost by 

giving us your subscriptions now, I

W M .  A .  H I G H ,
Druagist and Stationer

Cloverdale, - - Oregon.

W. A. Wise, dentist.
Henry Brootcn was a Tillamook visi

tor Mondav.

Hugh Aretill is enjoying hie leave of 
absence from the Fort with hie home 
folks this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Imlah returned 
laet week Friday from a couple of weeks 
visit to outside points.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford i l iner ,  of Til 
lamook, Hundaved with Mrs. Hiner 's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Brooten.

•

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Werschkul are en 
terta in ing Mr. and Mrs. Ju lius Wersch
kul and Mr. and Mrs. William Wersch
kul, of Portland.

Dr. and Mrs. Wise went out to the 
doctor’s Portland office Wednesday of 
this week to  be gone until  about the  
¡¿6th of this month.

heard in this church, and we do not ex 
cept the Portland leading ministers 
th a t  have a t  divers times given us good 
sermons. I t  is regrettable th a t  we can 
not have th is  good man with us for a 
year or two a t  least. The reason is, and 
we are going to be frank in making the  
sta tem ent, and tha t  is there  are too 
many piople in Cloverdale tha t  do not 
contribute  to the m aintenance of the 
church. They can afford to ; there is 
nut a valley in the  country more pros
perous than  the  Nestucca valley and to 
imagine a n e b  community like this con- 
tr iba t iug  a measly $35 per month to 
support a church and the bulk of this 
$36 contributed by a very fev;. For the  
past six m onths th e  Portland Presby
tery has been putting up $50 per month. 
Add th is  to what we have been giving 
only makes a paltry salary of $85 per 
month , nevertheless we have been get
ting much better sermons than can be 
heard in many of ttie high salaried 
churches. •

Ben, Oscar and Metta Antrim left 
Monduy morning for Amity to attend 
school. Mrs. A ntrim  accompanied
them and will remain in Amity for a g^d Passing Away,
short visit. Mrs. Frank Zosel passed away a t  th e

J .  L. Gay th is  w.ek purchased the  I ho>,Pi u l  yesterday morning of peri- 
Po tv  ranch south of town and will tak* tunitis. She was taken to the hospital 
immediate possession. We are pleased * ,K,ut weeks ago, but the troubie 
to  welcome these good people back to had gained such headway that recovery 
Cloverdale.

DI SHES
ALL KINDS

At prices so very low that to buy now 
is to economize.

See the bargains in the window of the
store at

2 1-2g
Each article. Articles that are regu

larly uriced lrom oc* to 25c

Cloverdale Mercantile Co. Inc.

The rates a t  the  Louvre re s tau ran t  in 
Tillamook are no higher than  ut other 
eating places and the  tables are as in 
▼¡ting and the edibles as appetizing ns 
those you hud in the larger cities.

D. M. Baker, of Portland, is in Clover- 
d-ile th is  week organizing a branch of 
th e  Pacific Building and Loan Associa
tion of Tacoma, Wash. He expects to  
complete the  organisation this week.

Hev. Montgomery, of the Portland 
Presbytery, writes th a t  he will he in 
Clovcrdulo sometime after the  33d of 
th is  m onth . He will endeavor to find a 
way to provide a pastor for th is  church.

Jo h n  Wise is building a garage on his 
recently purchased holdings b o u g h t : 
from Judge Cornier near th'.‘ Little 
Nestucca river. The garage is I'Ox'K) 
feet and will house his motor trucks.
Other buildings ure to bo eric ted  us 
soon ns the garage is completed.

Dr. Turner, the  well known eye 
specialist, of Portland, w ill be in Clover- 
dale again Thursday, Sept. 27th, 
day only until 2 p. m. Dr. Turner is a 
specialist of experience ami standing 
and you will make no mistake. Consult 
him about your eyes and glasses. Head
aches relieved, cross eyes straightened.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Artificial eves 
fitted. Consult him. Don't forget the  
date.

Rev. Jos. A. McVeigh left Mondav 
morning fer Coquette, where he has 
agreed to occupy the pulpit of the Pres 
hyterian church at tha t place h r the 
nex t three months. Sunday evening 
the church here was t i l led 'to  hear h s 
last sermon here, for a tune at 
and he gave his listeners u splen lid 
sermon. He always does the  best lie 
can. It is more natura l for him  to do 
th is  th an  otherwise Rev. MeVoigh gemit Swenson 
has delivered the  best sermons ever band practice.

was impossible.
Mr. and Mrs. Zosel lived on the 

Diuiiek ranch aud as sickness has visited 
their home considerable they are not in 
the best financial condition.

Mrs. Zosel was about 25 years of age 
at the  tim e of her death  and to make 
the  passing more sad she leaves besides 
her husband six small children to mourn 
her death .

The funeral took place this afternoon 
and the remains were laid to rest in th e  
Gist cemetery.

A Visit to Fort Columbia.
After a most pleasant t r ip  we arrived 

in Astoria Thursday evening, went on 
to the fort F iiday morning where we 
were received by our boys and con
ducted to L ieutenant Walls w here we 
obtained permission to visit the many | 
places of in terest at the  fort. After in- [ 
specting the  electric p lant w e were in 
vited to mess with the  boys which we 
accepted with pleasure and fell in line 
just like one of the  boys. We passed to 
the  tables where we were served to 
beef stew, potatoes, cabbage, onions, 

one i crsarae(j  pudding, prunes and peaches, 
coffee and bread.

To say th a t  we enjoyed sitting down 
with those boys is but mildly expressing 
our feelings, where such perfect good

| Hugh Arstill are members of the musi
cal corps and we noticed a marked im 
provement. The band has sixteen 

i pieces. We were not able to ab ta in  the 
name of the  master, however, we will 

! say tha t  he certainly knew his business, 
j We next inspected the amusements con
sisting of Indian clubs, bowling alley,

| gvm. acrobat, movies, and the national ! 
game base ball.

After supper we bid goodbye to the 
boys with regret tha t  so pleasant a day I 
could not be repeated. The courtesy | 
extended to us by the  officers of Fort | 
Columbia will long be remembered bv j 
us and cherished as a bright spot in this 
otherwise dreadful war. Through the j 
kindness of Sergeant Walls we were per
mitted to take our own dear boy with : 
us back to Astoria tv here we enjoyed his 
company until  Sunday evening when 
we sent Lirn back to them knowing t h a t ! 
those officers have the welfare of every i 
boy in Uie fort at heart,  feeling tha t  we 
need not worry as to how they a re far- ! 
mg, but thankful tha t their  lives have ( 
fallen in as pleasant places even as they  ! 
have.

Mrs. Im lah.
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WOODS IT EM S.

Several new campers th a t  were not I 
afraid of a few sprinkles of rain, came! 
to Pacific Citv Friday to spend a few 
• lavs vacation.

fellowship prevails, where such c >ur- i 
tesv by the officers as well as the men , *'ome forget th a t  September
were shown. ' and Octoliek are two of the most pleas-

After lu n d i  we were shown the  many  ̂a,,t m onths  of the year to spend at the 
other a ttractions of the  place, including 
un inspection of the  kitchen under the 
management of Tony Keed and Kov 
Cremniens, and we can vouch for their 
aduptibilitv to fill the  place to perfec
tion. As it was Thadeons L. Kggelson’s 
wash day we had the pleasure of per-

In ever line of Merchandise, but none 
more especially than in

HARDW ARE
Our large stock is in every instance the hest that can be 

and our aim will be to keep the high standard up.

Builders’ Hardware,
Tools

Shelf and Heavy Hardware
Stoves, Ranges, Farm and 

Garden Tools
And everything usually kept in a first-class hardware store, and 

all goods are of the best quality.

Alex McNair & Co., Tillamook,Ore. |

ay ,
1 beach.

Frank Donn sprang a surprise on his 
friends last Thursday when he and Miss 
Bond, of Sheridan, were qiiietlv m ar
ried. We wish these young people a 
long and happy wedded life.

It Pays to Advertise in the Courier.

we went to hear the 
Phares stiverson and

Mr. F isher’s aunt ,  Mrs. Lavander. 
lea t. sonallv witnessing the  operation and we who haB visitinR ,„.re (or 8oni,

know it was well done tim e, left for her home Saturdav morn-
After a pleasant half hour s chat with ■ . .■ ' , ,. .  _ . .  , , , | ing, accompanied as far as Tillamook byMesa Sergeant Myers and Supply >< r - j Mr  and  „ „

M. P. Dunn caught among other fish 
I Thursday a tine 4R-pound salmon.

We have one young man, Mr. Hoff-1 
I m an, wllo values an education above 
' the  war prices for lalior. He leaves a 
¡g ood  position in the mill with the pros- 
; pect« of 1 letter wages m the near future, 
j to a ttend school. There is no better in* 
j vestment th  in th is  tha t a young man 
can make.

The hist load of the big six-ton edger 
¡arrived at the mill Mondav and a« soon 
i as it is put in place the planer will be 
! s tarted  and then  the box lumber on j 
band c m  lie finished thus releaving the 
shortage in cheese boxes in this section 
th a t  has been so acute this sum m er

Phone Us Your Drug Store

Wants

aRLPOM a day pa«se« that you do not want  something in drug 
store supplies. Don't let cold, stormy weather or slushy tea is 

L  keep vou from having it. Don’t put yourself to inconvenience 
to get it. Jus t  telephone us and we’ll deliver it a t  once.

B o b ' !  ihiukyou are Troubling us— We seek that Kind

oi Trouble.

l  ot* of people buy Medicines, Toilet Articles, Candies, Perfumes, etc., 
of us every dny by 'phone. We send for and deliver person ption s. 

Your order receives the  same prom pt and careful a ttention as though 
you catue to the store in person.

Try Telephone Shopping

DRUG STORE
Tillamook, Oregon

Mr and Mr*. Garrett Ward speut a 
few days in Tillamook this week.

Mr Cornett 's  daughter is again m a k 
ing them a visit.

Mr. I le s te t te r  has re turned from the 
valley and will build cosy little quarters  
a t  Pacific City where his children will 
attend school this winter.

Mr. P t ’erson, from near Fstaeada, is 
again spending a little vacation here.

IVm’t forget the services at the chapel 
Sunday morning. There will be a new 
preacher.

There will l>e evening services a t the 
chapel beginning next Sunday evening 
in place of the  morning services held 
heretofore

D. D Miller hs« moved to Pacifie 
I City and has commenced work for tb -  

w inter in the mill here.
Mr. Rew lev contemplates «pending 

the  winter at Pacific City aad  his 
daughter Lilian is again with us.

t.lll-erf Bclleqne landed the largest 
ti«b of the -ca->n, weighing over 
pound«.

East Via 
California

Most enjoyable route. Beautiful moun
tain scenery. Liberal stopovers. See 
San Fra ncisco Los Angeles, Apache 
Trail, El Paso, Ne Orleans. Something 

new and delightful every hour.

Three daily trains from Portland con
necting at San Francisco for the South 
tind east. First and second class sleob- 
ing cars. Unexcelled dining car ee r 

ie«.

The Sa'ftty Route

A.«k your local agent for t icke ts  and booklets descriptive
of th is  wonderful trip.

John  M. Scott, General Passenger Agent 
Portland , t>re.

Southern Pacific Lines


